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Gifts for Easter.
It is decidedly appropriate and in'good taste to

remember one's friends at Easter g time one of
the most joyous festivals of the entire year- - in

fact the custom has become almost universal.

Wc have so many pretty little gifts that would

be very appropriate for Easter gifts.

Rosaries, Scapular Lockets, Crosses,
Neck Chains, Bracelets, Rings,

A pretty Vase for Easter Flowers.

Wc also have a good assortment of Catholic

Prayer Books. Let us show you.

Clinton, Jeweler and Optician.

We want your repair work.
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Local and
Miss Moore, of Hershoy, is visiting

friends in this city for n few days.

Mrs. W. VV. Hops it reported quite
sick with lnurippe ai her home in the
Fourth ward.

Mrs. May Trege, of Sutherland, ar-
rived in th city yesterday f6r a visit
with frionds.

Mrs. 11. C. Bybee, of this city, is
taking medical treatment at the P. &
J3. hospital.

The Ncvita club will bo ontcrtained
by Mrs. E. L. Robinson, 923 West
Third street, Wednesday afternoon.

M. Perkins, Singer Sowing Machine
agcht, successor to F. Perkins, West
Fourth street, phono Red 4G8. 23-- 2

An eight and one half pound boy was
born Wednesday night to Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Jackson nt the P. & S. hospital.

The fifteen-day-ol- d bnby of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Wilkor80it died last even-
ing at their home on East Eleventh
fltreet. The funeral will bo hold today.

G. T. Halloway and W. T. Turpie
sold fifty head of fine heifers to Richio
Ugol yesterday. Tho stock is all fine
stuff and will be put to pasture un Mr.
IJgai's place.

The Methodist choir will meet Satur-
day evening at the church for practice
on tho Easter cantata. This will be the
final practice and it is desired by the
director that all members be present.

Ed. Mathews of Tryon, is reported
getting along nicely at tho P. & S. hos-

pital. He was brought there some
time ago to receive treatment for his
feet which were very severely frozen.

The case of Mrs. Louise Peters vs
the United States Fidelity and Guar-
antee company was set for hearing
yesterday in the county court but was
continued for thirty days on request of
the attorney for the plaintiffs

Co". Treas. A. N. Durbin was a busi
ness visitor in tho Sutherland
vestercleav to collect some
taxes on distress warrants, un account,
of Sheriff injuries he had to
"collect the taxes himself.

Seven now residences are now in dif-
ferent BtuRPS of construction in tho
Cody addition, two of which are good
sized houses. Othor residences in that
addition will beN erected during the
year.

Tiger, Phess Drills at Hershey's,
Locust street, opposite postofftce.

James Ovensof the Wellflect vicin-
ity, was a business visitor at the court
house yesterday. Mr. Ovens is one of
tho prominent farmers of tho Wellfleet
vicinity. Ho announces that tho Bpring
work ia getting well under way in that
community and that tho ground is in
fino shape.

Tho city council met fidenee made
evening in special session to finish up
tno worK ot tne,reguiar meoung wnicu
should have been held Tuesday evonlng.
Dills were allowed and tho regular
monthly reports were, submitted ond

The Laundry, the Laun-
dry of Quality, tf

The annual business meeting of tho
Century club, Literary
will be held nt the homo of

Mrs.' M. J. Forbes 309 West Cth. All
members aro to bo
present as officers will be elected nnd
the course of study decided upon.

F. E. Church of Minn ,

arrived in the city for a visit
of a fuw days with Charlos F. Temple.
Mr. Church is special nKent for the
National Firo Insurance Co. of
which Mr. Temple 1b local agent. He
camo hero to adjust losses and look after
other buBinesB mutters.

Rooms at House $1.50
per week and up, 21G East Fifth street.

One in the success of tho fran-
chise was tho earnest work done by roil
roadmen, Those men. who form so Im-

portant a partof our vit-
ally In the welfpre of tho
town, for nearly all homo owners,
and they realize thut anything that
benefits tho town at largo benefits
them.

Drugs.

For al acute or chronic diseases, tho
Indicator remedy, nlways
tho safest, quickest and best.

In this for the treatment
of Chronic Eczema, Psoriasis, Pruitus,
Lupus. Gout, Glandular

Menstrual
Arteris Selerosis and Cancer.

Radium Hromlde Pure.
TWIM'.M Dltuo Dei-t-.
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Personal

Salisbury's

Now Trail
A man giving his name as Perry

Wilson was nrrested even-
ing by Night Officer Jones on com-
plaint of Charles Wholan for passing
some bogus cheques. The man has
been working in Lock's barber shop
near the First Nationnl bank for a few
weeks and is a stranger in
tho city. After his arrest it was dis-
covered that ho had parsed cheques
to H. Scoonover and G. S. Huffman
and had obtained money on them.

Ho first appeared at Whelan's saloon
in the afternoon with a chenue for SlO
and got the monoy. Later in the after-
noon he camo back and tried again to
get money on "a cheque but was re-
fused. He then went to Huffman's
cigar store and passed a cheque for
$22 and just before closing time he went
to the Scoonover clothing store where
he got $22 50. In the meantime Whelan
had that tho paper was
worthless and sent Officers Jones and
Freiborg on the man's trail. He was
arrested and taken to jail he
spent tho night. Ho was very mnch
intoxicated when arrested and yester- -
uuj ojctib Mia uuj iii i4iiuii iur iiiuie
wnisKey ana in weeping. A search of
his clothing revealed the fact that he
had less than fifteen dollars.

The names of Potter and Wilson
ware used on the cheques and all three
of them were drawn on tho First Na-
tional bank. He to pass one
cheque at Tho Star clothine house but
was refused by Mr . A
warrant was taken out for him yester-
day afternoon and he will be given

hearing some timo today. The
men announce that they will push the
case to the limit.

Wilson is the some man who was
arrested a few days ago on tho charge
of in connection with Mrs.
Ruby Handley.

The Mutual Building &. Loan Aj- -
vicinitv sociation has plenty or money on hand

personal to close loans promptly and ure in the
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market for desirable City Loans. By
doing business with this home associa
tion, borrowers can save $300.00 or
more in the payment of each $1000.00
borrowed over competing Building &
Loan Assorntions.

Perrigo as a Campaigner.
The people take off their hats to E.

B. Perrigo, who managed the cam-
paign for the electric company. Coming
here from Omaha a perfect strancer.
Mr. Porrigo found that eighty per cent
of tho people were opposed to the
franchise Howovor, he was not
daunted by this condition, nnd began
hla work with energy but in a court-
eous and (rentlemanfv mannnr. Wv hln
uuuuuci no won me gooa-wi- n ana con- -

WednosUny of the peoplo; he friends

interested

Three

of all and enemies of none, and the
tinat result was the success of the fran-
chise. Mr. Perrigo leaves town with
tho friendship of not only those who
voted for the franchise but of many
who opposed it. the latter recognizing
that ho made a fair and manly fight.

Buys Another Farm.
Julius Pizer made an additional in-

vestment in Platte ' valley land 'this
week whon he purchased what is moro
familiarly known as the Paxton &
Hershey home place one milo north of
Horshoy. It consistB of 1G0 acres with
two seta of buildings, and is considered
one of the beBt farms in tho valley.
Mr. Pizer made tho purchase of Dr.
Haird of Omahu, and tho present ton-unt- a

are Japs. It is Mr.-- Pizer's inten-
tion to nut practically tho entiro tract
in alfalfa.

Stove Repairing.
Stoves stored, cleaned and repaired.

Stoves bought, Bold and exchnnged.
Potor McGovern, 1005 Locust St. Phone
Block 390. 21-- 6

A merry afternoon was spent by the
members of the Literary Deportment
of tho Twentieth Century club, Wed-
nesday, whqn they wero tho guests of
Mrs. Ira Miltonberger, at her home on
North Locust street. The party was
complimentary to Mrs. C. A. Lowell of
Omaha, who was a charter member of
this club. The aftornoon was pleasantly
passed in kensington work varied by
musical selections by Mesdames Dc
Ford. Zentrheyor and Lowell and read-
ings by MrB. E. ti. Flowers. Mrs.
Lowell was presented with a North
Platte souyenir spoon in memory of her
association with this club Mrs. Milton-
berger served a well appointed three
course luncheon, place cards bearing
pernonol Easter limoricks. XX

Easter Display of fnntzess baratents
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Local and Personal

Charles McGulre, of this cityf is
sponding a few duys in Schuyler visit-
ing friends and transacting business.

Lost Comeo pendent linked with
two pearls. Phono Black 513.

Frank Nugent, of Maxwell,, was a
business visitor in tho city yesterday.
Mr. Nugent is manager of the Iddings
lumber ftird nt Mnxwell.

A compass tells the truth. Call and
see what it shows about distances of
lots from center of town. Hollman &
Sebastian, Agents for Taylor's and
Graceland Additions.

Roy Haugelund, living on the Gun-derso- n

ranch southwest of Sutherland,
suffered a broken leg Wednesday when
he was thrown by a bucking horae.
Haugeland is the same man who about
n year ago was kicked in the face by a
horse and badly mutilated around the
mouth and nose and disfigured for life.
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WRITE FOR OUR FARM

Surety Bonds.
(Executed whie you Wait.)

Temple. !
C. F.

Miss Lena Atkinson has as her guests
Miss Alta Miss Marian Pen-
ny and Mrs. Lanan of Kearney.

A dancing party will be held at the
Elks' home Thursday evening of next
week. No admission will be charged
and "glad" raiment will be prohibited;
in other words, atfair will be very
informal.

Peter Farmakes, a Greek, died last
night on tho horth side of tuberculosis.
He was taken off a train Wednesdny
night while enroute from west,
where he hud been several weeks.
Farmaks had lived in this country
eight years and for several yeors had
been section foreman, at Gothenburg.

For Easter.
Catholic Prayer Books and Rosaries,

ot Clinton's Jewelry store.

$33.00- - IT'S, BUILT RIGHT
IT'S RELIABLE ITS DURABLE
EASY DRAFT SIMPLE AND SERVICEABLE

30 DAYS FREE TRIAL
THIS ONE ROW RIDING LISTER

Is the only lister equipped with a Screw Adjustment Shaft
which adjuits tno pitch ot toe mould tiourd to suit tbe soil In

ocurANcniM npw rrMPnnylooaUty. thus Insuring-pcrfeo- t worlt aud light druft. The1
,jr0p i, perfect, tou can ice the corn asUcne into tho

(round. be used with 3 or 4 hones with or without toniue. Sold and Shipped DIRECT TO
WRITE TODAY FOR YOU FROM OUR FACTORY equipped with 3 or 4 ff on nfl"

BIG BARGAIN CATALOG nHSS""
SWANSON-S- T. JOSEPH PLOW COMPANY "

8AINT JOSEPH. MISSOURI

$65.85 i
None Better Few as Good

VnjBflflPJbk r iV

DIG
IMPLEMENT CATALOGUE

Roberson,

the

the
for

for

Can

A5 THE 3WAH5UM LATEST IMPROVED

TWO ROW RIDING LISTER
Sold and Shipped Direct to tbe Fanner from Our Factory oa
30 DAYS FREE TRIAL, All our tarm Implements aro fully
uuMiAfliistu u'nia ustcr is iimpie ana sironc in construe
tlon, equipped with the most reliable dropping device made:
nn nhnlnft to alfn. hreak nr w nr nut.

Equipped with either Disa ITalsr wtlhoot Drill . J65.8B i

or Shnrel covers. WIU Prill in Skoul Conn, 73.00 '

Uvener ondNeck-jok- e I With Drill ltd Disc Court 74.60

SWANSON-ST- . JOSEPH PLOW COMPANY
8AINT JOSEPH. MISSOURI

Prepare for Easter.

An opportunity for you to become

acquainted with tho style ot spring.
Nature has arrayed herself in all the
finery of spring and our own thoughts
are turning inthe same direction.
The very air breathes a spirit that
makes you think of lighter and pret-

tier apparel for yourself to take the
place of the heavier garments that
have served so well through the
winter

To Such a Showing
you are invited thatyou may know

the styles and materials that are here
to meet your spring time needs.
Whether yon buy now, or whether
you look to buy, at a later date, we

want you to accept our invitation to
visit us.

But, styles are nifty alljjfirst-clas- s

materials used.'' Prices very modest,
and all alterations done free.

IDLE MONEY

L

For funds thai) you will not use for a few
Months, we issue Time Certificates of Deposit
which bear interest at 4 percent.

In this way your funds which are temporar-
ily idle, can be made profitable.

We will be glad to explain the plan more
fully to you, if you will call.

McDonald State Banlc,;
North Platte, Nebraska.

CHAS. McDONALD, President
WW. H. McDONALD, Cashier W. E. STARR, Ass't Cashier

MR. farmer:--- -

Why not be up to date and have the same lichtinc
convenience as your city brother.

A small isolated light plant run by your gasoline
engine is what you need. The electric light is as far
ahead of the ordinary oil lamp as the oil lamp wasahead of the pine knot. When in town, call and let
us explain this system.

"Anything Electrical."

Electrical Supply Co.,
217 East 6th Street.


